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COMMUNITY College of Allegheny County

19th Annual HIV/AIDS Awareness Walk

2019 Member Agencies

Penn Hills, West Mifflin Area, Rankin Christian Center

Pittsburgh Public School District, Rankin Christian Center

2019 HIV/AIDS Awareness Walk

Do you want your teen to have a set plan for after graduation? Do you want your senior to gain the skills and knowledge necessary to move on to a successful high school life? Then the Human Services Center Corporation’s Personal Paths Program is exactly what you need.

Rainbow Kitchen is the official newsletter of the Mon Valley Providers Council (MVPC), an alliance of over 70 human service agencies serving more than 37 communities in the Mon Valley of Allegheny County. The MVPC is a program of the Human Services Center Corporation (HSCC), a United Way Agency.

Rainbow Kitchen features news and information about the MVPC, our member agencies, and their services, read this edition and visit our website at www.hscc-mvpc.org to learn more about the MVPC, our member agencies, and their services.

The Program Director of ABCCU, the Pittsburgh Urban League’s Career Development Program, offers guidelines to connect with company recruiters to learn about a company’s recruitment needs now or in the future. An RSVP is not required, however, please provide us with a resume and a response are strongly encouraged. For more information, go to https://www.hscc-mvpc.org/Job_Fairs.aspx
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The Mon Valley Providers Council (MVPC), in collaboration with individuals, families, and groups in the Mon Valley, will define and address mutual issues and needs. Building upon the providers and communities, the Mon Valley Providers Council will promote programs and develop resources for collective action.

Who We Are: The Mon Valley Providers Council (MVPC), a program of the Human Services Center, is an alliance of human service and related organizations, which are based in or serve the communities in the Mon Valley. The MVPC serves as a formal network for information and resource exchange among human service providers in the Mon Valley. The MVPC involves its member organizations in Workgroups which address crucial issues in the Mon Valley in the area of Employment and Training, Housing, Health, and Violence. These Workgroups involve the participation of over 70 diverse-serving members and over 250 staff members of those organizations. Through these standing Workgroups, the MVPC promotes cooperation, coordination, and collaboration among its member and participating organizations in an effort to fill gaps in human services in the Mon Valley communities.

MVPC Leadership:
The Steering Committee

Laura Zink, Chairperson, Mon Valley Initiative
Duola Pelle, Vice Chairperson, Allegheny
Khalilah Beiland, Jefferson Regional Foundation
Bill Swell, Penn State Greater Allegheny
Deonn Geeter, Auberle
Christine Zaffaroni, Mon Yough Community Services
Allan Haywood Rehn, Head of Southwestern Pennsylvania Children’s Food Bank
Shari Holland, UPMC McKeesport/Lawrence Health Clinic
Jean Krueger, CEO of CASA
Bill Lattimer, McKeesport Hospital Foundation
Paula McWilliams, Heritage Community Initiatives
Christine Lenk, Volunteers of Allegheny
Jim Phillips, TCY Community Services
Jay Swales, Southside Community Food Bank
Bob Sukolsky, Forbes Family Medicine/Allegheny Health Network
Ayn Tatula, Project ELDT – AD
Rooney Oatesby, Ex-Officio Member

MVPC Membership List for the MVPC

About the Mon Valley Providers Council

Our Mission: The Mon Valley Providers Council (MVPC), in collaboration with individuals, families, and groups in the Mon Valley communities, will define and address mutual issues and needs. Building upon the providers and communities, the Mon Valley Providers Council will promote programs and develop resources for collective action.

Who We Are: The Mon Valley Providers Council (MVPC), a program of the Human Services Center, is an alliance of human service and related organizations, which are based in or serve the communities in the Mon Valley. The MVPC serves as a formal network for information and resource exchange among human service providers in the Mon Valley.

The MVPC involves its member organizations in Workgroups which address crucial issues in the Mon Valley in the areas of Employment and Training, Housing, Health, and Violence. These Workgroups involve the participation of over 70 diverse-serving members and over 250 staff members of those organizations. Through these standing Workgroups, the MVPC promotes cooperation, coordination, and collaboration among its member and participating organizations in an effort to fill gaps in human services in the Mon Valley communities.

Staff: The MVPC is staffed through the Human Services Center. Current MVPC Staff are:

Dave Coplan, Director
Katie Gueorgiou, Program Assistant